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The French Insult to the United States.
A Waehington correspondent of the New York

Tinon, glees comefurther particulars la relation
to the lank by the French Minister, to the gen-
tlemen who composed the United States Milita-

ry Commission. It will be remembered that it
wakeomposed of Majors Delefieldand Mordecai,
gotA/10201 McClellan. all officers of the United
motif Army, worthy and accomplished gentle.
nict=who were sent abroad by the President to

aekeire information of value to the military
sertiee of the United States. Wherever they
met,Drldsh officers, the members of the Corn-
mhndon were received with great cordiality and
kindzess. While in the Crimea they were hand-
somely received bythe British commanders, but
Pander refused them an audience.

Ontheir return by the way of Paris, they

called upon Marshal Vedllant, who met them
with 11 "Weill what do you want?" The answer
was, "We have called according to arrange-
ment made when we were 1 eat in Paris to get

some books then promised tt"- Valliant re-

joined,hmonym', and with a manner as of-

fewite so hie nada, "We hare nothing to give!
There aremisendentendlngs between our Gov-
-ernments, and our relations are such as not

justifyany ouch civilities!" Major Mordecsi,

who 'was spokesman of the party wisely fore-

bore toretort the insolence; and, as they bid the

Marshal farewell, hi expressed the hope that
they might meet again soon where their salute
wouldbe the hostile cannon shot.

The correspondent
" All the correspondence In relation to this

disgraceful affair has been laid before the-Presi-
dent. What willbe do about it? Our Govern-
ment is perfectly well satisfied that this conduct
is only one of the modes by which Louis Napo-
leon and his subordinates have, time and again,

indicated their feelings of settled hostility to
and bate of the Unites States. They know
that this sentiment is fullyshared by M. Beni-
gee, the FrenciN Ministerat this point, who has
been visited by not a single Senator in two
years, and whose social position here is very
low. Indeed. Sartlges boasts of his knowledge
that this sentiment ofhate of the United States
is indulged by the F. taperer, his master. Presi-
dent Pierce knows full welt that the insult to our
Military Commiesionwas intended as an insult
to the United States. Under these circumstan-
ces, can he pass over instituting some measures
of redress?"

TIM MIMED SMITS RAILROAD DIRICTORY, for
18.5t,compiled byBenjamin Hamann. New York-,
B. Hamann.

Here isan octavo volume of over 200 paces,
almost altogether occupied with thecameo of the
roads, the number of miles ran, and the names
of the Presidents end Directors of thlritallroade
in the United States. The number of Railroad
Companies is over 600, besides 80 branches.—
Some of these roads IiTO only in embryo, others
are in progress, and others finished. There is
now more than men hundredmillion invested In
Railroads, in this country, and ithas become so
vastan interest, as to require its own newspa-
per press, and annual publications each as the
present volume, which is indispensible to Rail-

road men.

M. E. Gas-stun Coltranxecr..—On Thrultday

Lau the Conference decided the Itinerancy gum

time by refuting to extend the time daring which
& preacher may be located at one place, from
two to three years. The Cincinnati Gazate's re-
port lays

—The debate Nrsa a. very excited one—the East-
ero generally ndvoesting an extension
of the time and the Western and Southern mem-
bers opposiog it

The previOns quution wee finally called for,
to out offdiseueeion, when the votestood—in fa-
vor of the extension of the time 88—opposed to
the extension 122.

The minority bore their defeat very kindly.—
Dr. Durbin remarked pleasantly, that he emppo-
sed this settled the question.

The subject was then re-committed to the
Committee with instructions to repirt against
any extension of the time."

Hog's MAO:UZI:NH or HORTICULTITB.2.—This
is a valuable publication. Its editor, C. M. Ho-
Vey, has rendered his name familiar with all
the lovers of horticulture, by his excellent work
on the fruits of America, and by his various
diecoveries and improvements, ea well as by his
Magazine. The number for May is before us,
and we find it well filled withmatters of tbe great-
est interest to amateur horticulturists. Publish•
ed monthly by Hovey .h Co., Boston, at $2 per
annum.

Nate Mistc.—Mrs. Charlotte Blume, 118
Wood street, has received the following tow

masic: “Foster's Melodies, No. 31, Gentle Annie,
and Ballad written and composed by Stephen C.
Foster."

"Camille Polka, Arranged by Henry Robyn."

Tnz fast Exprees train of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will commence running on
and after to-day. For farther particulars we
would refer our readers to advertisement in
another column.

ThO Bt. Lords Democrat of Tuesday, tarnishes
the following from its regular correspondent hi

A messengerfrom Tocumeeh has just arrived
with the news that the indictments of high trea-
son base been found-against Reeder, Robinson,
Roberti', Lane, Delftler, and other prominent
Free State men. Ac Sir CharlesColdstream re-
marked, "There's going to be a row here."

The Atchison forces are marshalling in the
border counties. Secret handbills are in the
coarse of circulation in Platte, Clay, Jackson
and Buchanan counties. This news was brought
here to-day bya slaveholder of Missouri, who,
although a Douglas Democrat, is opposed to the
iniquitous. course of Atchisoo and the adminli•
tratioe. He told the Free State men to prepare
for defence, without a moment's delay. They
are prrpared. There is a guard out to-night.

This morning a Special messengerbrought the
following note for a prominent Free Statooltiten
of Leavenworth.

",May G.
To Governer Robinson:ItisLeAVIBWORTIIbelieved by theFriends OuLt it le necessary for you to look out!Pro.slavery men are organising of Atchisoo."A gentlemanfrom Wyandott brOughta similarnotice from Friends In Missouri.Over one hundred young men from SouthCarolina, Alabama anti Georgle,sll armed to theteeth with pistols, Eiharie's riles and Bibles, en-camped on SilverCreek, 16miles from Lawrence,tutnight, and are cow !Rhin a few miles of MI6

ja gald they 'Mend to take Immense bystuTrise. I than be sorpriaed it they dot
Prrrentraon.—A traveler, writing for the 00l

umne of the Cleveland herald, nye:

I woe amused the morning we leftPittsburgh
in reeding an article from an Editor in the far
North-west, who was at the Pittsburgh COnTl'll-
lion blowing up the Monongahela House, andeverything and everybody inand about the
"Iron City." TheMonongahela is as. excellent
Ranee, but it occurred to several of the malii-

-tede .of hungry travelers, who were deposited
there st II o'clock at night, that a cup of tea and
o aline of bread and butter would have been
very acceptable. but it was not tobe had.

The aforesaid' editor was evidently "ont of
sorts;" because there is no city in the land
where there to more 'openthanded hospitality
than in Pittsburgh—and where more kindness
is extended tostrangers. lilt were not for the
coal smoke, 'the "Iron' City" would. be very
beautiful. Its rivers, Its pleasant homes jewel-
lag .the. eloPxx," and &doming the dim-
:Flee, mate itacity long to be remembered by
ems wholme become familiar to

TZLIGHAPIITO INSPASCRZIL—We&pineal! the
attention of the newepaperprees, Teich sustains
a heavy expense for telegraphic despatcher, to
the very bad management of the newsagents by
telegraph, who unwarrantably assume to them-
selves the title of the "Associated Press," though
they base no control of the columns of the news-
papers, and no other-connection with the jour-
nals of the country than that of being employed 1
to furnish through thrtelegraph the news oc-
currences of the dsy. This Association, com-
posed of a few persons, is under the control of a
single individual in New York, who makes the
whole tipsiness of telegraphing subservient to
his own purposes, without regard to the inter-
eats or convenience of his employers—the news-
paper proprietors. The European news which
comes by the steamers to Halifaxand New York,
instead of being treat directly and first to the
newspaper offices, to be published on their bul-
letins for the information of every one, is fre-
quently Cudaltogether too frequently, even when
the steamer arrives early in the morning, retain-
ed till near midnight, for some purposes of the
news agents, which the business public' may
guess. Bo with Congressional news; so with the
various markets of the country; so, in fact, with
very manyof the occurrences which these agents
have to transmit—midnight comes before they
are sent to the journals. The latter are in con-
sequence put to a heavy additional expense,
keeping their compositors waiting halfthe night
for these despatches which generally could and
should be sent before night, if the controlling
agents of this mis called "Associated Press"
properly attended to their duties, or had no oth-
er purposes to scree than the Interests and con-
venience of those who employ them.

This delay has become so intolerable, so much
opposed tq,the interests of newspaper propretore,
and no disadvantageous tonewspaper readers, es
to call for a prompt remedy of the wrong from
the newspaper press. Thenewspapers of largest
circulation and influence are the severest suffer-
ers, though they sustain the principal cost of the
present telegraphic arrangement It is necessa-
ry that these shall go to press before midnight,
to be able to print their editions, even with the
fastest machinery. A delay of several hours
causes a corresponding delay in serving the pub--
lie with the newspaper in the morning. Bo that
while the telegraphic news agent maybe making
a "good thing" out of his present miserable and
injurious arrangements, newspaper proprietors
are suffering greatly in their bnsiness interests.
The wrong could be remedied by each individn.
al newspaper proprietor who is dissatisfied with
the present arrangement, but for the fact that
the Associated Press holds the monopoly of the
Halifax telegraph line, and no other person is
allowed to send a deepotch across the wires till
they are first served. This places the wholenewspaper press in the power of the Association,
which the latter appear to us se much to the
disadvantage of the public and the newspapers
as they do to their own profit.—Vols. Ledger.

The evil so justly complained of by the Ledger,
in reference to that locality, has become an in-
tolerable burden out here. Superadded to the
complaints which we have to make incommon
with the. Philadelphia press against the agency
at New York, ie the fact that a large portion of
the reports for the Western pries is put into the
Philadelphia offtoe after ten o'clock at night,
when the operators refuse to send it forward.—
It comes to the evening press, here, the next
day, and the morning press, which pays the bulk
of the cost; is reduced to the teak of copying
the despatches it pays for, from a competitor
thus enabled to anticipate them. The present
arrangement, so far as the western press is con-
cerned, is an outrage, a nuisance; and we sug-
gest to our cotemporaries in other western cities
the propriety of conferring together at an early
day, and devising some effectual plan of cutting
themselves loose from the "Associated Press,"
and supplying themselves with telegraphic intel-
ligence from other sources, The press of Pities
burgh will meet the press of other cities at any
time and place that may be named.

Arrival of the George Law
The Sonora left Sall Francisco on the hoc of

April at 3 o'clock P. M. having specie on board
as follows :

For N. York $1,669,887 01
England 319,034 00

11,759 00
The Purser of the George Law reports tip"

riposte and quietness prevail la Panama, and 00
sign of further disturbances. Sloop of war St.
hlary's in the harbor, where she will remaio
awaiting orders."

We have Panama papers to the 3d. and lt•
pinwall to the 6th inst., and a slip from the Ad•
pinwall Coarier office, dated the 7th inst.. fr om
whichwe copy all that was known there fro..
tire to a terrible disaster on the Panama 1401-
road.

Yesterday morning, three trains left .his c,.,
for Panama with the passengers of the scenic.,

George Law, In numbernear nine hundred.
A baggage train preceded the passengers,

the engine ran MI the track on Obispo brilse,
some 15 miles this side of Panama.

Passage being impossible after this
it eras determined to send the passengers track
to Aspinwall. At filatachin, two miles all nJo
of Obispo, one of the engines gave out, and ho
other engine had to take both Oaths, cooolot og
of some twenty cars.

About half a mile the other side of Gown
Bridge, the second car from the locomotive rnii
off the track, from tome cause now 'neaplicolds
and eight others followed; come were piled op
on top of others 'cress the track, and others
were rolled oft on either side.

These care were filled mostly entirely u I
steerage puungers.

As soon u possible, after the crash, tiding.,
were sent to this plus—and a train was de •
spatched for the purpose of bringing down the
wounded.

Over fifty were brought down, two of who
died here beforethey (meld he removed to the
hospital.

After these were all cared for as well as wet-ble, the train with additions wse returned to
bring down the uninjured passengers that had
been left at the place of the oxidant.This train returnedat 5 o'clock this morning
with a few more wounded, and the most of thepassengers.

At the latest advises from the scene of thissad affair, the wreck had not yet been entirely
cleared—but come thirty bodice had been taken
out.

The rainy season has set in in earnest, andthere had been copious showers during the two
weeks previous to the departure of the steamer.The Legislature wan atill in eession but had
agreed to dissolve en the 21st of April. Noth-
ing of epeeist Interest has been transacted since
the Balling of the previotta steamer. lo theHouse a jointresolution wee adopted to go Intojoint convention to elect a U. S. Senator, hot it
MLR lost in the Senate by a vote of 16 to 16, tothe election is certainly defeated (or this session.

/BOX ORZOOX TERRITORT.By thie arrival we have advices from`Portland0. T., to the 12 of April.
The latest Intelligence was that one thousandIndians were approaching the Dallas from theNorth and were within tea miles distance.STAIR COBTXX2IOB.—SO far 113 heard from ItIs highly probable that the call for a conventionto organise a etate government had been voteddown by the people.
A letter from Port Oxford, 0. T., dated April13, says :
The operations against the belligerent tribeshave been very limited, owing to bad weatherand the scarcity of provisionr.
A alight skirmish maned on the 29th alt., atRogue river, between a small detachment of U.

8. troops, and some slaty or seventy Indiana.—The Indians wererouted and sustained quite aloss In both killed and wounded, considering thenumber engaged. The. troop anetalned a toesof only two wounded. Oa the morning of Aprillet, a band of Indians residing at the month of
the Coquille river, were attacked by a companyof Port Orfordvolunteers; -the band was a smalloneand all were killed oscept two. As to thejustice or gallantry of this movement we havenothing to cay, only the Indians did not fire asingle gun.

This to d of had been solicited tocome In and give up tbeir arms, and on condi.tion of doing so, they abould be fed and provi-ded. Bat becoming dissatisfied with their altos.tlon they returned to their lodges, peaceableandquiet, only a few days Preview, to their being
attacked.

From all appearances, this Indian war is des•
tined tobe of long duration, and we cannot look
for the end in one month, and in all probability
a year. Business outside of the town is nearly
all suspended, and there are now in thleplace •

larger number who have been driven from their
business, and in, many, cues they have lost.all
that they possessed, — and escape only with half
clothing enough to satisfy the demands of nn-
tare. We are truly in a melancholy situation,
without business, without money, and almoetdestitute of pro:isions, and If the war continues,which cm tiara no doubt it will, for some time tocome, aorlarkeet days are yet in the future.

Lawn Wanuanre--The passage by Congressof a bill granting large quantities of lends tothe State of lowa for the construotion of fourrailroads hoc had the effect to create a panic intho market for land warrants• A. this mein•ore will almost close the land offices In thatState, warrants are expectedto fall below onedollarper sort?. Parchment are reluctant togo much beyond that rate at present. Su wearo informedby a dealer of this eity.—National

Tun London Timis enumerating somo.of theconsequences of the late war, says In the jinn-Ihnittnanner possible. "We may certainly eaythat sre spent last year Z86,000,000more thanwe should have done bet for that little beak oftheEmperor liteholeo."

Correstandenca ofthe N. T. Commercial Aelcarliser
By the Asia-

mama, May 2, 1856.
At the departure of the last s'eamer, public

attention was occupied by an attempt on the
part of the apposition toobtain a victory over
the Palmerston Administration. The point on
which they were attacked was the fall of Kars.
It was mentioned however that the movement
was expected to prove a complete failure. The
result has confirmed this impression. the dials
ion last nighthaving given the Ministry a ma-
jority of 303 against 176.

At the tame time, there 11118 considerable
unanimity in the condemnation of Lard Strat-
ford de Radcliffe, the British Minister at Con-stantinople,, to whose neglect of all the re-
quirements ofGeneral Williams, both as regardsmoney and men, to enable him to prolong the
defence, the disastrous termination •af the oth-
erwise glorious struggle was mainly owing.—
The opposition wished to render the Ministry
responsible for Lord Stratford's mlscenduct, on
the ground that they had condoned hie offence
by allowing him subeequently to remain at his
post; but the feeling of the House evidently was
that, from his long experience of Turkish dip-
lomacy. be is, on tho whole, a valuable public
servant, and that his removal at the present
time would be impolitic.

After the proceedings of last night, the Gov-
ernment will probably feel themselves strength-
ened and will be induoed to push forward their
various measures with some approach • to vigor
during the remainder of the session. For sev-
eral weeks they had been obviously losing force,
and it was essential that a minis should take
place.

Considerable interest has been excited by the
publication of the protocol of the recent Con-
gress on the general state of the continent.—
According to this document, the disoueeion
csmmenced by some remarks of Count Walewaki,
as therepresentative of France, on the deeirn-
bleness of a term being put to the foreign oc-
cupation bath of Rome and Greece. In expres-
singa hope that the Governments of those
countries would adopt measures to render this
possible, he added an opinion that it would be
meal for the Commas to enlighten the King
of Naples as to the "false course" he Is pursu-
ing. Count Walewaski next complained of the
licentious attacks of the press of Belgium on
the French Government He exonerated the
King and his Ministry, but charged the evil on
the state of the law in that country, sod in so
doing resorted to a threat that France may feel
obliged to "make Belgium comprehend the ne-
cessity of modifying it" To escape this newest-
however, he trusted tbo Congress would make
ty, some declaration that might prove effective.
since it was wished toavoid the use of menace.
Finally, a recommendation was put forth that
Congress should conclude its labors by adopting
some general regulations on the subject of mar.
Rime I tw. Count Walewski was followed by
Lord Clarendon, who supported his views with
regard to Greece and Rome, and also in rela-
tion to the King of Naples, whose acts have ob-
tained such "grievous notoriety." As regards
the Belgian press, Lord Clarendon could only
observe that, while he condemned the execrable
abuses with which it is charged, he moat statethat Great Britain, s country where a freepress Is a fundamental Institution, cannot asso-
ciate herselfin any measures of coercion.

Count Boot, on behalf of Austria, assisted
Count Walewaki inurging the suppression of a
free press throughout the continent of Europe.

Count Orloff, for Russia, remarked that he
was merely sent to negotiate a peace, and that
he was not prepared to enter into other ques-
tions.

Baron Manteuffel, for Prussia, wished the
Congress to interfere to support the authorityof Prussia In Neufchatel. Be feared that any
representations to the King of Naples would
only have the effect of encouraging the mein.
Soloists. lastly, be expressed the readiness of
Prussia to consider measures for keeping down
the press.

Count Cavour, the representative of Sardinia,
strongly protested against the Austrian occupa-
tion of Parma and the Boman Legations. It had
been continued for sores years, and wee destruo-
tire of the balance of power in Italy as well as
dangerous to Sardinia In the necessity of rep-
reeentatioris being made to the King of Naples,
he cordially concurred.

These were the principal points of the discus-
, Siena, and it will be seen that but for the protest
of Lord Clarendon, the elements would probably
have been found for something like a reconstruc-
tion of the Holy Alliance. The representations
regarding Italy and Greece were little more than
generalities, and are likely to have small effect,
while on the question of crushing a free press,
there was a degree of animation that, under
other ctrenmstances, might have ended In mis-
chief.

In the Loudon money market, the pressure is
undiminished, and the funds consequently re-
main without material imorovement. Consols
at the last date were quoted 92f; and they have
closed this evening at 22i.

It has been rumored In London that Lord Der
by is satisfied with toe treaty of peace in the
main, and thinks it ought nct to be made the
subject of a party motion. It is also said that
the highest personage in the realm deprecates

I any irritating allusions to the terms of peace,
and has found means to communicate the deep
regret that would he felt at seeing a eubjelit of
much national Importance made the occasion for
a trial of party strength.

Baron de Broncos arrival at Dover from Calais
on the 2d inst. The object of his journey is to
present to her Majesty letters of eotiflcation of
the accession of the Emperor Alexander to the
throne of Russia.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, MS), 14

The event (or which the reader. of this cor-
respondence have been prepared for the last two
weeks is now consuumated. Padre Vigil was
formally received as Minister from Nicaragua,
to-day, delivered his credentials, and was wel.
corned by the President in a set speech. by no
means unpremeditated. This act, which under
ordinary circumstances, might have attracted no
particular observation, is full of signifioance and
moment. Without being en alarmist in any
sense, or easily impressed by apprehensions
which-mislead casual observers, the event en-
cites more than common forebodings for the fn•
tare tranquility of our foreign relations.

A deep impression has been made io Europe,
that this movement of Walker's is but the basis
of more extended operations, comprehending the
conquest of all Central America; the ecquittion
of Cuba and San Domingo, and the ultimate ab.
sorption of Mexico. It is unnecessary to say, if
this belief be deep seated, that combinations
against us by England, France and Spain,are by
no means improbable, and that oppertunity, if
desired, will bo found to embroil us in difficulty
with one or other, or all, of these power/1.-
81:mb earnest convictions as these induced the
opposition in the Cabinet-to the step width has
been taken, and urged the remonstrances. from
other influences that were unstiscessfully ad-
dressed to the President. It has been taken in
foil view of the dangers, and in disregard of the

advice of those who were solemnly persuaded
that the establishment of ouch a precedent
might be attended with momentous consequen-
ces. Acting upon his own responsibility, and
entertaining different views, the President bas
assumed the whole burthen of the recognition;
and his worst enemy will entertain no other
wish, than that he may not be declared In the
result.

When this intelligence reaches Euipe It
will create a profound sensation; and if It should
not prove to be one of the great means of pro-
eurving the power of Lord Palmerston, and re-
viving his declining strength, every reasonable
expectation will be disappointed. Ills defeat
was of large moment toour diplomatic relations,
because ho has been thus far, as he will con-
tinue to be, if retained in office, the real ob-

stacle to the adjustment, which would be easily
completed within sixty days after his retire-

ment. The argument that may be now employ-
ed, and the •appeals to popular passion as
well no national pride, can hardly fail to bring

about that restoration of confidence and con-
centration of support, which was almost with-
drawn in the one case, and was nearly im-
practicable in the other.

There and many important considerations
connected with the state of European polities
and affairs operating upon this .object, which
will be gradually developedd and cannot be has-

tily eketobed. There ie one, however, that

should not be omitted now. Louis Napoleon
forced the peace upon England by alliances and
arrangements made In secret, before his policy
was folly disclosed. And there It abundant
evidence to substantiate the fact that, when

the peace was concluded, be signified to Eng-
land, ns a meant of conciliation, a disposition
to sustain her in any difficulties which might
grow out of the pending controversies with the
Coifed States. That Inclination has already
been manifested In various ways, and it may

have been the inspiring motive which prompted
the gratuitous outrage to our Military Commis-
Pies by the French Minister of War. No one
believes Marshall Unita would bare offered
each an affront unless well assured by official
Inspirations that he was responding to a feel-
ing entirely acceptable, if not fulfillingan fedi-
reed command.—Cur. PAC& N. Amnican.

CONNILLITILLII RAILROAD COUPANY.—Tho
Mayor and Councilmen of the city of Cumber-
land bare passed the ordinance drawn up In ac-
cordance with the provialons of the law, author-
ising a subscription on the part of the city of
two hundred thousand dollars to the Pittsburgh

and Connellsville Railroad Company. Only one-
WA of this atm, or $66,666,1161 Is to be paid,
until the trustees eball be satisfied that the
road will be completed:B6o,ooo of which to tobe
expended within the cormate limits Inthe pur-
chase of depot .grounds, the' erection of ma-
chine shops and other buildinss, and the bal-
ance of the $200,000 will not pe paid until the
whole road shall bo completed to this place and
*gulped.

P. SEIBMT,
Sculptor, Modler, Stucco Worker and

wood corns, Na 65 Third idrest,,lsatosou Wood mod
Kokes {WWI.Plttsborib, bial* minwiro.
ow asentaisat of ow Posey °sots. Places, for parlors. to
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Forster on Consnmption,
✓aa )Itl4t.htf. CO A+=• On, D..e.

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA:
A yoyalserntatts. ntt th. recent importset Cm:overt..

Waive to thßtrealw...t.r..

BY J. J. FORSTER, M. D
In every portion or the learned Doctor's

teek soundpractical so.* sod great well.] knowledge
la misplayed, sod It le t unlikely that lb considerable
revolution lo the treatmentof Consumption and Scrofula.
will be affected by its publlndlon. Every foully ebOnid
be.In ;newt- ohm of thle Nubia work. whlcll.bylbez-
treme chespnen, la made scan/Able to every .16.

6 .for te...1111 Bookatoret. or mill no moSod. on rev
salptof rag cam (goat lvdd.) 6r BCIDO}U.N a CO. 166
dread at, Novi York. to any part ofthecountry.

ultl4:3laddvrei
Pore Cod Liver Oil—Every bottle war

r00t.% to t pure Cod Liver 011.
Ar Mt cure iztEhnonatitot,
For Me eureqi:rofula,
stir tAt okre of ..out.
11pr de eweof Lumbago,
/To the cure rtr Tener.
Par the cure clan Slat Diseum
Far Me cur, f Chremi, Erysivelae,
Fur the can ofChralaielti,re Eyes:
Ar the cwe qr White
Fur the cen ry GbAruWar ,Verel/iNp,
FOT rho cure of (twits elf the lion..

roe the vire ry autsuskarGon.
F,r theacre cf ChroAie Bronchata.
Alm Me cure o, lete.thel,
For the cure ete Disenee clf the Madder andKidney/.
For the cure of Coostileeinnof Wentlees and Genera:

.
Bold by the quart, gallon and to totLes by las dotes or

singlebo ttleevery bottlewarrant.] burs ecJ Liver Oil,
at the Wholesale DrugstoreofDr. LIEU. KEYtlitt, 140
Wood at.,sign or the Golden Aortas. sols

THE GREAT MOLL H REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female rllla.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir James

Clarke, SI. D. Phyebtiso Kutraordinal7 to BM Qcooce—

Mtn invaluable ilvdicine Is emfailing to Mecum/Of all
those patent and dangenno Mammal incidellt to the lm
male constitution.

Itmoderatos all excess, romomas all otethusUcani, !sad
taboos on the monthly period with reguieritT• She:
Pill. should be used two or three weeks nrwrlaus tocore
Onethent; they fortify theconstitution,and human the Put-
tering during labor, enabling the mother to imwtorat her
duties with&tiny to bothelf and child.

Inall cases of Nenosuovese nod SpinalAffection., path in
theheck and Limb., lloasinese, Fatigueon Blight/tun
lion, Palpitationof the Bear,. Low.," or Writs. 11..1.

bleb Ilowlthhe, and all the putt:lfni dee.. Dena

Monad by • dloordenor System. these Pills will effect •

cure when all other means have tailed, and although&

powerful remedy, do not reotaco Iron. calomel.antlmour,

orany othermineral.
fulldirections aoatintssuating each package. Prim. In

the United Attics sad Canada. U. Dollar.
Dots Agents for thiscountry.

I. C. BALDWIN t Co, Itochastgr. D. Y.
TUTTLE: A SION&P. Auburn, N. Y.. Genaral Aireats.

N. 13.-31,60and 6 masa. •tamp+ maimed to any an-
aboalaadargot,will Insure •bottleofthem Pill. by retwa
mall.

Ferule in Pltubathh. by ?EXILING LAOS. earner of
Woodend ?mirth et,. JOH. ABEL. comer RAMA eat
SmithfieldAA; JOS. FLEMING. melee, Dlamotidand Mare
kat Meld. imd thageisteeenerally. 41•24.1y4LA•1eT

HENRYILLVH
ARDIN
,

COLLINS,
TOG AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND VP.OLICSALB DIALLER IN

CILIEESS, BUTTER, SEEDS: HS11,
Aod Prcdnee throsrally.

No 28. Wood Street. Pittsbureh.

Cm Seim; the veteran commander of the
United States military forces us the territory of
Elume, though required by the orders of the War
Department to act against the Free State party,
is sail to bo ►t heart warmly liSS.Ched In ifs

principles. Under such circumstances, hie po- j
eition must boa painful one, but it is a source
of satisfaction to the people to know that the re-
sponsible office of commander is filled by one who I
will not permit his forces tobe used for improper j
PerPolles.ll he can help it. The dispatchea sent !
eastward by the Missourians, attributing to Col.
Sumner the utterance of foolish threats against

the people of Lawrence, were all false. The I
troops have gone book to Fort Leavenworth, so 1
the St Louie Republican says, and will rot be
called hence unless in a care of great emergency.

The same paper saysthat "the execution of civil j
process in Lawrence is out of the question—-
they defy all attempts of the kind." The mean-
ing of this is, that efforts to enforce the laws of
the border ruffian Legislature have proved en-
tirely abortive. This is an important admission,
as showing that the great moss of the people in
'hat locality were opposed to these laws, not-
withstanding representatives sat in the 'body
which made them, professing tohave been elected
in 'Lawrence by some seven hundred Totes. No
attempt has yet been made so enforce these
•laws" anywhere in Kansas, but in Lawrence.
The object of the movements at that par-
ticular point has been to break up that strong-
hold of the Free State party, because its exis-
tence has served as an assurance of protection
to the Free State settlers all over the territory.
A correspondent of the St. Louis Republican
furnishes en account of the condition of Sher-
iff-Jones, which gives no hopes whatever of his
recovery. The bullet entered hie spine, and
his body le paralyzed. According to the same
authority, Jones made several exclamations as
he fell, amongwhich were those notable ones—-
"They base got me at last! I would not have
believed it !" Here is an explanation of the
whole violent course of this misguided man. Re
never believed himselfin danger. He had indu-
ced himself to believe that the Free Slate set-
tlers Were a pusillanimous race, destitute of the
courage to injure him. Buoyed up by this be-
lief, he cared not what lives of theirs he sacrifi-
ced, because be "would not have believed it pos-
sible" for their friends to retaliate. The inva-
sion of Miesourians, after the tragedy at Hick-
ory Point, was entirely caused by his reckless-
ness. lie has been the chief instrument of the
Missouri conspirators throughout all the troub-
les. In the rough life of the border, where men's
passions are apt to overstep their judgment, ho
has met a melancholy fate. But far better men
bare been murdered in this Kansas struggle,
without exciting the least pity or indignation
(rein those who now shout so loudly against

u••assln of Jones.—PAila North American.
To, l'u esnrrEnzAN GRISEDAL ABORMDLY.—The

Preabo an General Assemblies, both Old and
Now School, mebin New York on Thursday.—
The Rev. Dr. Rice, of St. LOUIS, moderator of
the last 0. S. Assembly, opened the present see-
alone with an able Barmen. The roll of the
delegates was then called, and upon answering
there appeared tobe something in the neighbor-
hood of 200, or over in attendance.

The Assembly then went into an election for
moderator, when—

Rev. Dr. McFarland had 110 votes
Rev. Dr. Campbell had 113
Rev. Dr. McFarland wits declared elected, and

made a short speech Inacknowledgment.
Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Albany; wee elected

tempory clerk. The Assembly then adjourned
until this morning.

The New School Assembly was opened by a
sermon from Rev. Wm. C. Wiener, of Lockport,
N. y., the last moderator.

The roll was then called, and about 200 dele-
gates answered to their name..

The Assembly then went Into an election for
moderator which resulted In the oboioe of L. P.
Hickok. D D., of Troy Presbytery—he having

received 79 votes: Dr. Dad:field, of Detroit, 74,
and Dr. Ross, of Tennessee, 24. Revs. S. R.
Halland S. G. Epees were elected clerks.

Nofarther important business was transacted
before the Assembly adjourned. •

AFRICAN COLONIZATION —The number of ap-
plicants for a passage in the American Coloniza-
tion Society's ship, to leave Baltimore In a week
orRe, end Savannah on the let to the fith of June,
is five hundred and eighty-nine. Tie African
Repository pays:

These applicants are front eleven States. and
more than one-half of them slaves declined to
freedom. VATIoRA causes may prevent the de-
parture of this entire number at this time, yet
we have asenrances that moat of them will he
reedy for this expedition. The financial secre-
tary is now In firemen to obtain a ship, and make
all neceisery arrangements for her voyage.

The frames of two large receptacles will be
Bent out in this vesael, and tto Rev. John Seya
wlll 1/140191,1111 the expedition ma it. superin-
tendent. Hie long residence in Liberia, intimate
knowledge of the people and character of the
native tribes, and his energy of porpose emi-
nently qualify him for thin duty.

DI17 ,—(hkiiatzatlar .It•rooon..thalf t+•r ono ~scl, ,ok
MITTORD ANDISMOS. Infant%co of Afro. V Ari 1 Sorel
J. Vero., ..d 7 tonothr, and ou• dov. •

SPECIAL NoTicEs

On such subjects the testimony of Wo.
lAN NpOULD BC CONOLIIsIVC.

13=1
sirure, Clow, of Nu Pecutel et . l.ellecraut herclilld.

al,clut 3 r..reod. tob trout Ird with worm*. Purcbalwa
or., bottle al),MeLanci•Coletrata3 Vrnulture,vrermrd
hr Plemlnu Man. Pltrebargh, P., and gave It t•o tea'

unich bad the ofCattlaUgthe child to dia.
a.rg.. lama number a weenie The child Is now rwmye
logcreel health, Wewould *del.. all barents • tan may
aurpeet thole children to be troubled rellb wanns.to Ina.
121111 time. but lottnedlately P121,ba.. and.lmlulater Dr.
Alatanea Celebrated Ver.:Woo, It~II cure, The 'gooey
will I. ~Lottleti ra all ce.,cr mane 11 .I..es nut

113.1.1tetbeeore lull be careful to ant kr Dr. MeLANIIII
VALEBRATED V.ER3I fVUUIK, and tett. no. .ten AU
other Vormlfaxes, ouAbefteso. ere kontbbete Iv
fit'LaanNt VartoffoituaLla onlybratul I.lver Pill.. eam
now be but et all mu...nimbleDruz Store. lo the United
FULL.% •01l Canada. Noon R.Oulna withoutthe elitne•
turn of FLEIITNO

Another Instance of the Efficacy of
IMERTIAYE'S HOLLAND BITTERSI

N. M Poladester, of the Mum off.. imp.:
"dome weeka Anne, being eerlonsif efforts/ with polo

std uneulnem of ilke at. 11.11. tom or anent, cod el
times strong symptom. of I,7evelpsta.l wee IndMod to try
roar 11OLL I ND narrickm, and I feel It hat an act of
instke to the ankle, so well nofor the good of those who
may be afketegtwith like derengemente of the stomach,
to stets that the POD of one single bottle of this medicine
proved of incalculable bmatit hewingfrond the etomech
from ail slum of&erasion. andremoved every symptom
ofDreperele. Iwould lawremark, that two other mem-
ber.ofmy amp, vim wereeflllicted to • droll., moon.,
with myself. were ontirely relieved by the toeof s Weide
tote., each..

See adrordeentect mrl7;dewlli

Batchelor! Hair Dye, vrarrnntod to d3o
brown or black, en as to daft detection, erlittnnShe lean
Injuryto hairor skirt. It le the admiration of the nine
rel, the envy of Irultatora—neenW... It I. the rerfec-
tion of the art, ow it Is the original. !Lade and sold. or
applied, at the Wig FintorT. 233 Broadway. Yen York.
Asteel platelabel with W. A. Batchelor Won each boa of
genuine. others areImitations.

The genuine le mid In Piltaburgh, by OEOROB 11
KEYPER. 141 Wood at. mrl7.2ndasrA_ _

Dalbw's Magical Pain Extractor.
Inflammationand Pain are as inseparable

as dire and Lint. Inftammatinn produces pahaand pain
Prod.= inflammatlm. Wberavir than Is unnatural
a.m. throbbingor redress, DO nutterwhether It is am.
.dby •fever, • hurt asore. Poltem, rheumatism.. plias.

nurn or Wog. there N Inflammation. A hundred
hooka or a thcaucand .1190118 moot Altai or change the
000dorion, Td relieve paha and castor. natures lona..
mation most besnbduea To accignpileh this, the efforts
of the physidast are always directed. Thousand. of ph/.
elciana and ten thosuand of the trot and most Randall*
WOODS eho hove need CALLS'S MAGICAL PAIN XX-
TRACTOR, are convinced. and admit that Its controlover
Inflammation Is moat vondarfuland immediate, Instantly
allging th. polo. ueutrolrehm Police. est.aetingmorbid
s.eretboe pad locoing eatnr• to inflame her mono. r..
nearingand =Wing. No burn. scald, rm., or aliment le
too were to yield to Itsnothingand curing Influence.—
Apply ItImmtellatolyand the cam. has commenoed.

WAllorders should be addressed to C. V, Cllekaner
Ota, SI Barclay st..N.. Tort.

Sold In Pittsburgh by 01W. KEYSER. 140 Wood at.
mdyelmdAnd

WELLS, lIIDDLE et CO.,
86 Fourth st. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pe

'N.A.MIJUCITIRXII3 or
Buggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers,

AND

DRAY WHIPS:
TIIONOS AND SWITCHES,
Keep constantly on hand, received threat

thd, D.Anc.y,inconstantly Co. ,raaa Loom T triedVpar7lige:reVh4l .llsZslgi.WlD.E...iltPlebinew pAr il
D.dp Mile& Cereal. and ugh whim Slane Steen. and
tenth.. to.. to.

'trek. !melee ofWhiparrocoptly fornlehad to order.
INTOrdess from the Lrade are aolknad end err:aptly

dapped per[Detraction&
airALL WDRIC IVAHR.CIFTICA-151,

J•lll.lrdt.6a,

From a Respectable, and Intelligent
BIEWIANIO—IIarIog totted and tried mar, PIMI moat
,t.b.aeh. emprovad Hammes Laror PUN crenated by

Dr. I.tleottdrikt.. Dant PISON aloramatoina, ca- are tha
beatand moat affmtnal tamed? lor'Slok Headache and
Dbaseed Lima, thatI eau wed, mad recommend them to

the afflictad v Dana mIIJ in theiroperation and came
J. M. Kffitlf._ _ _

lilartrentown.Va., Jart.Al,lll6e,
Pr IPLane's linproverPLlver Pills and ImprovedPer le

ruse, also Dr. 1. Scott'. Celebrated White Circassian Linb
moot, pr.„...d solely orbler the supervision or It.. I.
Scott. •Regal. Medical OrsUcuts and•Phyabsian ofeaten
etre practice.

No. v.1116111=4.&spiral...l by Pr.:ll. Atoll a ell,
adeYro ktnr. pant slam idorsrantoun. If. Dr. 11.
I,ooere Improve* Liver Pitis and .Improved Vormithre
arconspanlrd by eertifleatsore. .alma. .

All theabove Liedisinee ror Plaf,
JAS.tip°. ILKlllllllllUMW street, Wholsaale arrant
JAS. P. rumitcw. Ileirbeiry. near 11. h.Pew, erVai.

sale assist.

Niw Yon:, Jona ibtb, Ibso
New York& Liverpool killedPaeketz.,42l

JOIIN TIIO3IPSON, N0.410 Li.rtp
•reel, Plttsbunch. PS, 1. the ouly person In the ewes
<tryauthorized to eel Pumas Oertifleates fur roY Uwe of
New York and Liverpool [`nava

cowmanaßnarsta..
ir southey New York.

Na. alwayo nn hand Bled grafts !be any .mount.
Parable at any Bank In England. Ireland. Scotland and
Wales,

brlng• .enfrom goy York and EliNadal
tibia b Railroad. JOIIN TIIO3IPISON,

)800-fclig.t.fT act No. 430 Liberty street.

HOLMES & COLLINS,
(scOussoss To I. S. sluermo,)

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

SEED STORE,
No. 129 Wood Street,

ap2l-Iyd.twT PITTSBUROII.
For Sale.—Llandeom, Property for tale

mta.t...t the larks of thertmd between the city andthey
Gazytento, 030i..121/13,, About ON t: tg.ruplea by tho
Roy. A.ht. Atrify..Y. Apply to Int. WRIGHT.

mY33I k NA t Grant PittabbrAh. P..
Nelson's Ambrotypes.

The Ambrotype is decidedly the most
pleasing: beautifulddurshla style of Portrait ever
known to tinart. Thean ir tone Is left vele.ty and berm
rat.. ins Muffle..nerorobtained by theold area Being
Wk. on glasa.ibey esceedingly brilliantand yet um
Ilk* ths Durnerrentype,tr.•T are torfectly distinct In any
angle. Little childrenSr. Picturednet on/y on beau•
Wally but In al:n.4 inaporeetable point of time by the
Anibrotype. Be no other orogencan pictureo taag•
perfectly beautituL We rrepeettolly request our friend.
and the publicgenerally to rail and frganaine specimens
and judge Ow themselves. Remember the Shoo.

NR...PON'S lig LUCKY. old roe , Orrice Building. Third
Lrest. oar YvY.t doll-4ANS

EAGLE STEEL WORKS
JOSEPH DILWORTH &

(sm.-cznom to imam, Yu..• co.).
MANOTACIITIMILII OF

Cita trtSteel, German, Saw, BF er. Plough
SPRING STEEL;

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS
Mattocks, Wedges, HarrowTeeth, ,ke.

V ARlsllooBg, ,o. 11? WATER STRULT.
Between Woodaoo omitiotola.

PITTSBDROH, PA.
Jac., I Ilibaciestnss

Hay youa Rupture of the Bowelet-1
would m t csvpactfully Inert.tea attention of those u.
Meted wan barman!.rupture. of ths boasts to my Woo-
-41.1 acsottment of Trusses 01 carious patterns, and to suit
story age. spilledand satisfaction guarantisd to anti
ryow, at my 'mu. No. 11011'0 ,d itrtrot. Pitsabargb,
sign of tiss Golden Nl..rtar. Anions. the Trussesaold by
me will Iss bound

Hand's Eadsnal hugs,
Truta ,a, n,ra bane , PnnO.

(Ala

Cildnans' Trurn,mud,and dantd,
Uwatnhca/ Tru.snia. nkfldnrna. 'tut aryl„

113plie Pfrrmfl
Pr, S S. Finler Sepp.irtor Toms.
The Primof Trussi/try from g 3 to Pd. Ilern or

lioptared patients can hod by remitting money and
sending the measure around the him, stating stbother
the rapture is on the right or Witride. I also nil and
adapt

Dr. 11-tantnp.l lace er B.dp Bran, for thecaeof Pro-
lamin 1.11•01. Weakness of the Chmt or Abdomen, Nisei
Christie Diarbira,and any losakrinn ileiSindi. on •weak
and debilitated condition of theabdominal simples.

Cr. Piloit's Abdominal tormeln.
EngIJA Eloefor mai
I,lu Elastig

And nearly every Mud or Supporter cloy in use. 1 also

Shoubl, Brarea of every etylei tor.wnak chested and
stoop ehoulderedpenone.

Moans iitorksogr.for broken and varlooem
tl.errtrnoorS Atuduttsr. or allkind,
•errincrs emery eared, and pattern, end in fact seer,

land of lneeharded nor/name used Inthe cure of diee.n.
D. Egress would nateto ravine in want of Drum

or Trnesee that here, often send to gait the patient by
writing. but it L always better to sea the patientand ap-
ply the Truss or Brae.rersonally. Adder.Dit. GEO, it. KITS%K• 140 Wood it.,

mridaltwS Sign f the Golden Mortar.

PIiILADELPI-11AFire and Life Insurance Company,
No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE.
Will make all kinds of Inantance. either

Parnetts or Limited,Amory riptlon or Provrrtror
ilorobandloa. at reasonable rates of premium.

11.01MIRT k. kreeidont... . .
M. W. 8.avi..91e. PrimWent.Dutedroas,

Chaa. P. Han*. E. R. Coy,
Lla Xo Uoh. - 6eo. W. Brown,P. 11. EP/Yam Jog. P. Paul,0. 13bordian. JohnClayton.

J.lll.gstinet, Ir..r. aLeatnc3sa, HoierotaiT•J, O. 00171N, agent.
comas Third and Woad stomas.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
PITTSBUII.OII, PA.

BORT. GALWAY'. Prerideni. Geenael. Beep.
This Company makes every Insurance

RISE
ap-

portaletcs to or connected Y. &

Mee eigalint 11.11 end IftegowithLlP Bleb, tee the Ohee and
elme end teibuteries. and Marino Meta /mo-

onily
And against Lose or Damae by Piro,

And against the Perils ofthe Sea and In
to.. Natleratios

.... .
Itoliertihleray. Jeorph B. Leech.RunnelMealJam InDenten.Joseph P. GI'assalitll. D. 11Iane6ald 11. Brown.
Jahn Scott, David H.Mamba.,
j;Alt;11.Christian Zug.
Davilin:William Cart.

James W. Ilaihnenx Rabeet H. Hartle/.
(511..: Arbuthant. Jew D. 11VCIII1.
Alexander Beadier. felel earld-i.r6e

Farmers' and Mechanics' Fire & Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PLILLADELPIIIA.
Hon. TllOB B. ifLOItNNUP., Pro Meta.

Saw. R. Ilinacoo., Nocretary.
nr-STATISM:Kin" 07 DUBOW&

From th. Fltsi day OCA nitwit to tialitr.firet day of

tooonotnoeldad lu Marino promolums—..--.888.341 81
do Vito d0.—........ 29,808 82

TotAl igarguxesfor innmonths. !!!MI::t.t31:114

=EI
INVESTED AS FOLLI IWO

Bonds of Al;turban, county. Pittsburgh• od
rittslmrsh . 120,271 118

Ra noun., 233°°
Loan og First Matisse o, 09,950 gd

do KLACIIP, .......... 30,304 00
Cash InBonk •nd on band-- .....- 11,092 22• • • • • • • •

--.-I:.pitai (payment net yetdoe) 07..000 00
Premium not., notmatared--- . .... 66,1197 at
Doe from Agents(mewed by Bands).---- 18,148 01
Xtpensoe andpommitalone---...... 11M II

MEIIEI
Total amountof Lou., Weaned,

but not 714 *diluted, IWO Giti

Ada
Ir (kmpa ay i Iboarum bull and cargoatlas on tru.

pd
( 1/ 110Iluuno •galost, loam or dua.

ra b, Una. iramofib all adyortoda¢d promptly, paid
Rarmatute—trop.T. AL Hoe% (kn. J. K. blorahaad
au Wood.
vol loran:lea W,U,

THOMAS J. 11UNTIlli, Agrent.
fr, No. 90 Water at, b. Wood .11 Mdrltat

Clink! Liniment always far sale, by the
ram doses or Gioale at
intas IIMEWL HO Terns 4 .t
Holloway's Pills, by t6o doson or gm:

fix Wsse ORO. W. 12113.1311, 110 Wood et.

TO MrA.UDI3.
Extension of Stay.

Finding it impoesible, from the accumulat-
ing demand. Upon bin attention.to leave PlttOurstt
out, as b.had dee,ened.. . .

DR. CALvm M. FITCHwill extend bin ecrAlitment in thix city till the let, d
Ifnomistible with other arrangement., tl. the 12thet
Jane, Mt, where be be consulted daily (Sabbathex.
anted)athi. Booms at the

ST. CLAIR HOTEL.•
corncr PennaulFt, Clair Ids.Entrtoses to Rooms on Penn Street.

From thehews of TEC to FOLIC. for PM, MONA it I"

CONSUMPTION ASTHMA,
AND

CHRONIC BRONCIIITIS, •
to the treatmentof ebb*, thefersoloyment of approPrialo
Constitutionaland hierhaniest Itreordieearot Medicinal
Inhalation:rhea girl] him•• negro.of .encres which eau
never attend a partial Ino tricot treatmentc ithereact!.

is and danuerouadbearu; and from ample experiences.
Dr. bitchfeels himeelffallyNufltied inaesertlrocthat when
diseave le so far advanced that the above meansfail. no
other roureecan afford relieL

Do. PITCH nosy alm bemuscatel for Catarrh.either in
thebead or throat,with the use of local anplicatfona by
meal. ofthroatof nasal sylinges. togetherwith tileflio-
sonar,. ofnecessarr germ:rat amour. enables himmenDoine11.f.1oftentim.ors year's standing. Ile me 7
....nod for DYrrtelaand Chronic Intlacomattone of the
Stomach d Bowels, and for Female Diseeeta. which Um
employmenant ofappropriatemerhsnical appliances enabes
him to treat withalmostuniform success.

DIL FITCH will be gestatedby hie seenciatejelt. J. CV
SY KIM whowill bewith himafter the 101 h of May, and
withwhose afehdanm be hopes toattend t, Capon.from
• dietanec with less eels) than has heretofore testi una-
loidable. Should Dr. Pitch he voodoo. the ne eeslll of
eaving on the Ist of June lustAnd of remainingtill the
iii theappolutment will beconeludedt, Dr. Bykee. whe

also remain until eaturdayemoingicd7 /M-
I To accommodate his increuingand extensive welter's
Vedic.. Dr. C. ALFitch will open In Josef next. • Perms.
sent °Moe, at Buffalo, Neer York, wham h. willhe. after
leavincPittehnrch, and -where all communication, will
hereafter be addreteed.

Dr. CA LYON Al. FITCII wishes it eutinens0n4.1'
stood that be has no looseror prokeelorml
with Dr.8. B. ructi, and would callattention to the card
which he too..hlmNdfcalled upon to Publish immd,i.t.'
ly on hie reborn from Romp, baying reference to the

arse which Dr. 8.& Pitchwas uniorteinatelTDMimaddco
parro•&ale v Dr. O. LI !itch'sabsence.

Invalids hulling to eoneult Dr. Paolo ehould Bali se
early as possible. met mh-2548.2t0T
inno & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SPRINGARRANGEMENT.
PasFenger Trains will run daily, except

&many& as fdloale
Leaves Pittsburgh for Crest!lnaat I% A. M. and 3 P
Leaves Crestilnefor Pittsburghat 6 A 1 and 12.60PM.
Than trains allutsga close ronosotions at floodline

vdth trainsfor Columbrut, Dayton, ChoeiruultL lieilefon•
tine. Indianapolis. Chicano. ht. Louis, and all p4intaon
roads extending Wort and Southevest through Ohio. In-
diana and

Bath train. from Pittsburgh connect at Manufleid with
ou flamlnsky, Mansfield and Newark read. for

Ohlago. Toledo and handurky, making as quick and egya
connections to Chicago. agi by any other route. Conn.".
Nom are mad. at Alliance with Trains OM Clevelandsod
Pittsburgh noel for Clevelsnd. Chicago, Dunkirk and
BMW°.

Passengers leaving Pittsburghat9 I'. 31. for rendosky.
Toledo and Chicago. have thebenefital • night's rest at
Manefield orCleveland. and emirs to Chicagoearly next
evening.

Tbrongh Tlekets are sold to Columbus, Dayton. Claris
natL LoaU.tllr, ht. Lords. Malan...y.llm. Bellefontelne.
Chicago, Rock Island. logsCity. Dnalielh. Mllwaoklq
Cairo. Springfield. 111. Wort Warne. Cleveland and the
principalcities in the West.

The NEW BRIOUTON ACCOMMODATION =ALI
learn Nemßrlghton for Pitteburgh at 7 A 5.. andlld 0.
ar. Learn, Pittsburgh for New BrightonitON, a. Y.. and
61{ r. Y.

garTickets and farther Inf?rireV6/i btlinn tt.
Atthe corner

tion. toOr at deraletreetOrat anderthe 3Lonongahebs
totheFeSta

GEORGE P.32.111N. Ticket agant.
3. H. MOORE. Er It.

J.KELLT, Purenor Agent.
Pltteburedh. May 1. IMO. ml 6

Dr. Geo..W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

FOP. TUE CORN OF
Condo, Colds. Creme, Botreenem Bleeding Lunn.

Asthm., Brendaltle, Influenza. Si:meters Sure
Throes, Coneumption, andalldie..ma of the

Throat end Chien
—ALSO—

Dr. Geo. fhillire'
RHEUMATIC L IYI6I.ENT

PAIN PANACEA,
FOR Tall RELIEF AND CUM OF

Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Lumbage, 13eiallea. PLeuratle
Palma Palm In the Flde. Chest. Beekand nue.

Swelled and Painful Joints, Weak Fuck.
Cramp, Sore Throat, Bongos. ke.

The ttimmands who have moil them hisdlcinee testify
to their excellentmerits by • matlonaticeof their me.—
To three who have not andthem woven:ad say TRY
VIEW and they will end them to be all they are ',pre-

moted, and that they will act with norgic.iii,effect.
trEO. W. PII(1.1.1PS, Oode Piorrietor. Cincinnati.

Ohio.
for • ale wholeegle endretain

BECKIIAM Melt CNN AN'
fe.20:10. Allegheny City

The only Medal Awarded by the New
York Fithibitinnto the finglleh or foreign Baum. Menu
rectums bee 1.. n obtained, amongst numerous notureti
tore, by lAA a PERRI:Yd. for their

wnher.s-rEnsuntE BAUCV..
whereby further t. Mintony Is afforded of Its .tot the
test Psum, extant.

The ce.elnity of this haute has extended Weser,. quay
ter of the slate, mrld its s Pinney In promoting thegenera"
health Is Lemming daily mom observed and acknowledged

In the United Plates It In held to be the mart agreeable
bridienents and is esteemed be tta lamb abd Invigorating
propertieb its habitual um enabling thestunnedb to digest
Use food.

On the Continentof there qiisl.tirs have been
testified to by a gentleman, who writes to LEA A PEP&
RIPS that- I here tarrieda bottleurlour WorrorieraWrii
Panne to a tour I hare'net eusupwiedthrough !rain and
Portugal, and Niters i ore Mypreinf t mate or healthto
Its ow; your Nance is atomachin and I think nsedielnat I
can with truthPay there le nothing Ina traveler's tan-
nagewi resent Lai to his ermforl,at !nutinthese enuntrirs,
as your Panes,

In India. also, she. It is found at the mesa of marl
regiment. a medical gentlemen writes mom Madras to
hla brotherIn the same profession atWorcester, In the
following terms. -Tell 1ea & Perrin. that theirwere Li
Wahl/ apPrared In India, and that It It, In soy °anion,
the moat Palatable ex well it the mow* wholiworne wince
made..

This sauce le Imitable for every variety of dish, and
theuniverealdemand which Its ereellencehag created hoe
lei gomany inillationa being offered to the public. wader
a variety or names, but the genuine may be known by the
names of eLgh k PlihßlNhe beingimprereed writ the
patent metatlie capsule%or patent ghee .topper of the
bade... wall LP the labels and wrapper.

bolo Agents for the United States,
JOIIN DUNCAN A COne,

epthlyfs 405 ilrosi way. New York.
Scrofula, Effects of Mercury, Consump-

Wu,Nem. DyIP,PS44 EheirMlZllten, difroor.a of ad

Olovelo lloweds. Limr, desdedder,Debitey ofthe
Smual Wet in both Molts and Fesubs de
bCtICIP LA and Genital Weakners willranee. tame and

other Moroni: diseases. mitres cured Dr. LIEATIL No.
010 isroedway, New York. drool..hie whole UM*to curing
these and all &lonia affection', Ile invites the afflicted
to call. especially thus who Lowe received no benefittram
P.llom treatment by oth•F

We were mired by Dr. Hutto—liar., Colbura, 423
Etroadmoin J. C. Revers, Jane Lartchtorm-13. F. Banker and
chid blicloemd. IL O. Chappte (learnmE). F. Robbins
it. W. like and wife, to.

Dr. Huth Is .n honorable and'ekilful physicianand sum
grog—LGown, M. D.,.:. A. dmith. 11. D., J. IL Snell, EL
D., lion.A. Loomis. flow Germ. Petrie. klOO. N . :9. Bon.
ton, AuditorState on New York, lion.Jude., Carron. Cltr
Judge, New York.

Patienta et adietuu can moult the doctor by totter,
stating theircute fully, and melee advice, and •LI :be
necenary remedies, by mall cr uncees..thereby obviating
thenmeseity or s permnel obit. Ilia intioluctory work.
with Flustrative ensuring., will be mot Or.. to any wie
dims.

N. B.—, Ds the Drat of 111. Dr. Heath MOT. to 101
,rri.g er.t, spaortte the St. Nletkolss llooL

ap3:.)dre

POSTLEY NELSON & CO..
HANUFACTURKICS OF

Cast Steel and Iron Gun Barels.
,SOLID BOX VICES,

CastSteel Plated & Hammered Shovels & Spades
Kelm .datrooka. Stodge& Hammers, Harrow Tooth. to. •

WAREHOUSE, NO. 17MARKET at.
PITTSBURGH PA.

parrnworn will plow,call and oaandur our stook Wore
Partnering Orowners. (SUE,*

ALEX. HUNTER,
DRALHaIIt

FLOUR, GRAIN,
BACON, LARDi LARD OIL,

AIID PRODUCE GENERALLY,
No 290 Liberty Stroot.

sp.2l:lNod PITTABURCH.
JOHN COCHRAN &

'MANUFACTURERS OF
BROS.

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Dom, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, &c.,

Nos. 91 Second st., & 86 Third st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURAM, PA.,
Have on hand a variety of new patterns

Taneyand Plain.suitable for all purr... Particular at
tantloo paid toaorkairor Grave Lola. Jobbmg done at
abortmoil.. ellatf

British and Continental Exchange
810111 BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SIIERHAN It, CO.,
ON TILE UNION BANK, LONDON,

!N !WWI Or it AND CfPWAILDP.
These Diane we available at all the prin.

dm! Volans ofF.naland, Scotland and Inland, and the
Continent.

Wealao draw SIMI? 1111.L9 on
N. A. Grunebaum 41 Bailin,

FRAZP%PORT A Ala,
Which verveaz • Remittance toall pane of uarman,
!Switzerland and 110U=

Pomona Intaadlna to traralabroadmay procure thronalb
ao Letters ofCredit, on which Most. east be obtains& nu
needed. Inany part of MIMI.

00/1.400110( ItllL, Notelet and Oboe sootnittis toZw
rove. will teeilllnt prompt attantim

Wit. IL IVILLLkIII3tah2e. Woodeorner Tblrdirtreot

wil LIARS ALLEN
BUOCESSORS SO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
Chi'son Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing

AND ITDITNOGENEILALLY. .

Por WarrHint/ and Ventilation ofBuiftliva.
w. a A. will contract for Werados sad Teatilaitha by

Sawa Of Hat Water. Flaw or iiklameiraramaa Ohaimba.

J.tIM..Boapitala /malara OnHama(kart name
fall Holala or DIFOINOMIL N. OS MOrkili a t.Pirabary

— a—Oood Style efAdVertilliag.—Tdr. Ken-
nedy, toe 0..001 forof Eennedra Medical Dirleovery.hY
adoptedg very good style o 1 advertisloM be takes • man
agiiered edtb some prinful homer, ouch u Scrofula. Salt
gb.u.„ gryeipeles, tc„, cures bite ontireiy with tea or
three byttletofhim medicine. and rePornehim to tbs mate
moult,. Mond met beadMY man. My or erneree, moo.

toevery ova Ile meets Wt.is sniferbsit
from • Meaner Cease to tb one nith yid&be was
troubled:tbliman V aim curvet, nod' another advertise-
ment lerecamd. 'thecountry la NU of Lame living ad.
movements,she .t any momentam TlELlortto testify V
tbe eirtues ofErminedy's Medical Discovery.•

joktClip.ELRYFAIM
tie,,

140 ways striot. IdolsP I=LlMi srnipraitylwa:

00GALS. FLAXR CIII-For sale by.14adr.Woos: sad Sa*Iit 4
3445 ''.l,lP'altta%4o.,

PENNBYLVAISLA INSURANCE CO.
Or PITTSBURGH,

Corner Fourth and Smithfield Streets,
Antliorizad Capital 000;000,

LYSITTIR IMILDINES AND OTHER PROPER??
Against Loa. or-Dooms* by Fir%

And tbe. P•11b of tno Eca and Inland Navigation and

wm. I,..3.bnytney Ri.dr ratio was. Jacob Painter,W.ettabitAct. .i.e. P. 1... ,-...". Ora. W. Smith,
D. ki. PArk. I.On, Sproul, W.I. 11....t.14
A.J. Amer, A. IL.; iter. 11. R. ersfi.n.A. A. CArriAr, W. S. then. D. D. 1,,,,..

Pree.l.lent. non. W3l.P. `OLIN BTPN.
Pie. pr.ridept,RODE PATTERSON.....141MM a Te...erna.. A. A. MAIMIX.. .12

Reliance Mutual Insurance company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

uPTICK NP.TO WALNUT STREET.sl77.67t—Ateett. 1=092, &manlyAcute&At.INSORANCE—On .Buildinge, Mu-
a.d.t., -Yameltare. ire.. In teem ormottatry.The mutualreinchde. corthihed with the vorally of •Stork Clavitel. entitles the Insured to sham La the profileof the Campton wethout liability for imamThe Script Certifeetraof this tkoaranr. tor preSts, eraeunuollble. atFar,Rite theCapitalStock of the CoriVY.cLEII TING LEY. Preablent.

B. M. limmixAA, Sametazy.
DIRLTTOERI

Lleta T 11.1107. I Lewis R. Mb.harst.Wm. Ft. Thgrapeme. Onto. N. Maker.T. C. Itzckbilt, Beal. W. Thiele, ,

G. 00. Carpenter. Y. Lathrop.Robert Steen. I U. L Cerwm.O. S. Wood. 1 Rorert Telenet,Marshall Rim Ederart U. Jul.Jam.; L. Taylor. Wm.kineeer,
J.ol, T. Basalt*. Archibald Gott:,
O. AL StromlL W. 11.Semple, Pittek.J. 0. IOOPFIN..Agek;

earner Third And Woodstreate

TIELAWAItE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY. OFTICF.. S.ll.sansThird and

N strait att.. Fbllade.phl.,
SIARINIS INEURANCY.S,

On VX3SELS, CARGO. IN:4IUHT.1.11t&NOF
toall mats f thewatt,.

INLD -9.
On Goods. hr Mem Canals. bikes and Lend Cantle.,

to all ruts ofthe Union •
DOE INRITBANCE9

On Nieseharidissgenerally. On Stores. DoylllooRama.. ae,
Asssii or tins Oostrass, Nov. on, 1606.

Bonds and 110r100000. end Real Xstste... ..... . :101.9 .20 94
PhiladelphiaCity sod other Urine 85,110.66
etoela In nankin Railroads and ,Icisoirers. Cm • 0w 10EiFtlre:rTeable 1X .440 91

Bann. due stKiencire—Prrs.lainson Marine
Policies reosutly hoed.—and other &las

93,609 96
Subscript!. Notes.--........ 100.006 00

Total amount of .....
Of

WElleat Martin.
Joseph
Edmund u. Bonder.
Ioth:W.I)IMM •

Robert Burton,
John IL. Penrose,
George G. Leper,
Edward Derlinglon.

Jour. Bloch.,
J. G. Johnom,
Jnmei C. Hand.
TheophlinePaulding
Dr. R. NI. Ilneton,
Hugh Groin.

DIREO MRS.

1 t`r= keg.. grain.

' PILCIUI.I K. S,11.17 Sim.
Jones Tnq aulr.
William en.

' JallAcia L. PrIn..IJam. Tanana.
James B. Me/a.
Wm. U. Ludlrix.
chutes Bro►Eer.

WILLIA
11.as Serrad

D.T.T. Morgan. -

John B. :vale "

1111ARILN,_Presid ne. _

HAND .Vicer Proriaerth
A. ItADICIP.A. Agent,or, w.t...c at. Catounch-

Citizen's Insurance CompT ofPittaburgb,
WM. 11AUALRY, Praident.
SAMUEL L. 2iLitSI3I.IYLL, bet,. '

07.1C.Z. 14 WAITOODBTE.BITWEENRAILTS. .m.tairizr Ala)
W

LNEURZB LITiLL AND CARGO R1E.613 ON TILE
CMG ANDSUSSISSIPPI RITMO, ANDTRIBUTARIIa
sir to aosind Lou or Ramapo by nrc. ALTO

againd the poll"of the RCA AndEU. AND NAVIGATION
*Ad TRANSPORTATION,

DLUCTOSS:
Wm. &LIM Nit." Illtr k t!q'fCq
Eam ‘Ie i'
Robert .Jr. rm. Himgmam,
0. Urstalmh. John,43. Ws-OAX
Imam U. Pm:meek. Framde &Men,
Wallet Itryamt. .3,..lichoommaker.
las. M. Oooper. 1 Wm. B. Lam

John Wotan. dal

A Copy ofa Letter.—iNovr York, April:,76;,5.—Da.Lieramou, Chemist, No. 263 Chest ut
et.. Philadelphia:— Dear Thor preparation. are eel g
very Midi/in thisquarter. 4 hereprminibedthern with
many otmy patient.,and enn,isarely tar .I never yet Fair
their equal, 3hey give unilveksalentts&ctlon, and I .ball
etUl continue to nee them Laken the disemee irel6.d.J. B. JCIINSON, Ai. _

Irsitralo. N. Y.
Fee advertleement 0.111111011Pt 11,111441,1111.
mylTard

Artificial 'Nipples, bf an improved kind,
ssis •c ochas OW II KEYSER'S, 140 WOod
60 doz Crystal Soap, in oars, at Geo. A.

RYSER'S. Who-lamas Vcogo4C. 140 Waalot. 1.020

Holloway's Ointnient, sold in any quanti-
.t Inh2ll , OE4I, n. KEYSKIr& 140 WoodFt_

Vegetaole Cattle
rpe and my Powder at

Powder—Boy your
11111176111103. 140 ood Ist.

96 don Kennedy's Medical Discovery
•t. roll/0 OYLT 11. K678/111'8, 140 Wool .t

Old Palm Soap, 7 years old,of fine get&
tr. in bars, for RCILS EGEO n KEYSXIV9.I4O Wood et.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Mademoiselle Garnier's Day and Board-,

ing School,
WILL be opened on the 9.oth inst. for the
•v reception of Pnplia. The department for day

etheolars hem been luthereseful othearthe for the last two
mth; d In compliance wi thher friends' wisher.,on hasfitted booham., for • limitednumber of young
lady boareeth Ohm has ecented the asaletanceof wth.
qualified and competee.t teacher., to theist lien. in the
echeeldepartment. BelliesLatin.and &thorough thyme
or llnglisteedthatlum Trench, Germs.. Italianand bran.
isle will be more orless epoken In the Doan.

Tbe Musical department be under the &us. of two
gentlemen lethbereand a Isar.

situated Co. them. et fashionable and hen oh,
The bandingwhich be newly panther, paintedend (Liz-lebod, Isp artofthe cityof Pittsbers b. with allower garden lathe

rear, In which oath younglad. leas the privileged

In • part for herown smuthatht,or terimprorerment
In

Three weekerthatlonwill begiven• Christian". DthinB
the tine mama. amusements henbeen made to take the
youngladle. onen • week In the country. Though the
youngfedi.. will berequired to unite in the fthelly woe.
Wee their pthents wlll Wile s with the prindpai which
church they most attend on Sanders. On. of the teeth-
e.e will accompany them. and the Clement=or thatde-

lomination will berequired to .ids the echeilare attend-
na hie thumb.

donTe,SlM.rrie;her mentor,. frr boar cuing nag mashing. ADA MM.

Barreracte—Mr. W. A. MeChrg.Rev. Mr, Armstrong,
Mr. M. Klersr. Dr. V. ldr. Careen. andth:r•teofher propenepupils. neylo:2[4llm

rrociamation

AY virtue of a precept under the hands of
Wm. B. McClure.Pre,ldea of the Coast of Common
in .4 for the Oth Judicial district of Perussylv.is.,

and usticeof theCourtof0700 and Wl:miner. and_jcsosrp

•Boggs' J•il Delivery inand for !oddDistrict. and Willi.=
Boggs and Gabriel Adams. Kam, naeorius Judges of the
.me sour* Ina.fur the councyof .t.l.legtteny, toted the
littVeiNtolf Mrred itnTlll7.47lo. anl wit.iii'es 'sscr 'tsrf or
holding • Court of Oyer and'Tertniner and Osman! Jail
Delivery, atday Bowe in thecity ofPittsburgh.on
the first Moteen. day) ofJune,P3s6. at 10o'clock,
A.

Public notice Is herebygiven toall Justices of thePelee,
Coroner and Constables of the county or Allegheny, that
they be then and them. to theirproper perm.,erlth their
rolls, records, inoulidtlons. ernaminations and ether re-
membrances, to do those things which to theirresPealvs
oaths% in theirWWIallausrato winnow or those
thatwill poseconte the prisoners
in the ofmid countyof Allegheny.'to be then and
there to persecute againstthem as shallbe inst.

(liven under my hand In Pittsburgh, tithe 7.Bth day
or Mn,, to the yearof our Lord, one thousand eight

md andtinysd 3r, andof the Commonwealth the 1Rh.
mylb td 6.011 Y PATTIR24IIII.

AVALUABLE LOT AND THREE
eBl'OllY BIWA IIOU2/ AtAuteiOn..—Will bemold

at ...Dow on M. mmolser. on Tnemday May 22, Met, .t
2 o'clock, r. n.. a lot of fr ound.situated on the swat aide
of Pe wral ftrwat. one dmN.l.h of It:Miriam atreet, Al.
legheny mtf;havindafront -ofIt /Pet nedw depth 111
f.t. On this got 1. cr.cted a three story liana Dom.,
now o. mph. he Dr. hiliott c artandOm V Morin; withan
nth. mom In front. and IL. locationIs admirablyadapted
for eithera dwmilink row. orMal.. shad.

}or fort.h.r 113.julre ofR. k
Barlett Building..Fourth . sturttb, or

rush) 11.11. BOYLE. knot. Alla:bony City.

EW GOODS—A. A. Mason- & Co. iaill
open In• day or two Inwards or WO more team and
ofnewariddeidrablo Dry grad., romprieleesome

elegant etylnofDrees SlM.,Oldrisikipm. perammairoms•
I.sonia Rob.. to,floe Stella. Caehmere. Milk and tape
khasrla Mantilis• Embroldenlee, Aleo • endsrgeMork ofall kinds cf dcroestio and timmkeeflng

VI°SIERT AND GLOVES—Another large
arrnrtm•otofPrimmer Ilalti7.ol.ovoe out Ilitta of

ov-ry 4o•ollDtou lost reedby A. A. 31AtON l00.

rrE WARM WEATuRR IS UPON Us-
Aro you praparedfar Ifuotot MUSTER'S you

on. Sada apleudldaroortnient of Ceull.medfand Dole'
Bummer Geed. °reit trio..., prieand quogi.t.,
/lir We .Lady t. Plasm.

MUSTER'S Coale ILO.
roe Wood at. and Dialogue* Alloy.

QUYER'S COOKERY—The atodern House-
-13rifeor 11..ar. carmiring smarty. roe thourand
receipts for the economic.' and indictors. itiorstretkotor
toy meal ofthe day, with rhos. or thenaivety and slot
moo. and minute erections for lamer saaaapment •n
allIt. brooches. Illustratedrrith comarlota. By Atoll
boyar. to 1 Vol 12:no, for sale bym716 KaY & CO., 65 Wood at.

PYE 9.II.ITLI'S SORIPTURE 111EOLO-
-oY—TbgILalatthdbiothregatho Linty Periptsmtv andgame Darts of Geoloslcal Beigneg, by Jetat Pys Smith, U.7), from the 4th London ed go, gTottly thrand. We by

myth KAY CO_ 61 'Wood 4.

ARPERS' STORY BOOK. vol. 6, and
fresh supply ofother env: •mers' hissraslue fur dun, And rommesungs the 13th

voluen erith the issue of HOMO and., reed with other
monthlies.,

°weirs reed for binding subscriber.' number..
setyin E. O. sOCIIIIANK, •IlegtAnY.

tNEW WORK ON PRACTICAL ECONO-
laY—Tasyri.elplee of polltieeleconomy. spelled to

aondllion. tartresautea en.l the Institutionsof the
American pods. by iSII2OIIIBowen Alford, Prof. ofmorel
P6dlombil7. dNI Doilt.y. In Ilearard Oraaeeen 1 .01,M.
for •Me by m719 KAY A 00., lib Wood Anat.

CHEESE-200bza prime ED. Chow
reed and for mle b 7 T. LITTLX *CO. No. ItY. 24

ust
,1-

.

BACON-20 casks Hams and Shauldersan
amilg•went tad for pale low facoubt .m719 T.LITTLE 03. 7401/2 fecoad

bble largo No 3 aLeckeroll
as 25 do =rd. do der, lo store
and f, ..1.b T.LITfLE k CO-No 1 12 Oodood .t.

114YEitofR—su 1,131s in store and for
Le? mir by myl9 LITTLF.

A-sit FLOUR BBL. LIOOPS-lu,ooo Aeh
rou, Bbl. irovdingtreed and b, eald_b,

dui'? T. UTTLik.OU.
INSEED 01L-20 bids Linseed Oil justj

II Ireed sod ro• said. by coyl9 T. LITTLE A CO.

'OPA ASII of agood and uniform quality,enanalabtared b: the Pa. Salt ilsa.o4, etTayentebb4
eel-heed end (meals by ynylb BROil

50()LBS CAMiIIOR in store ana for..a br 132719 FUMING DROB.

trk ORO. Allen's Nerve and none Lini-ur men In nom andfur We by . FLEMING }lu&

11)00ov
LBO CREAM jiate'dend for isle by YUCIIING_BRAIL

00 YDS. ADHESIVE PLASTER
Junteed *tPall, by FLEMNO BKOS.

BXS BABBITT'S SOAP POWDER.
Just reed •n 1 for ale by YLSMISO BROS.

VONCE.NTEATED LYt—=-A new: articleltaa.kloc 200, warranted to id superior to PotoInosor, tupeet,on land and for iodobymyl9 YLRITLICII,IIItO9.

NOOS' HAIR-40 socks hog'a hair and
brlittlee for vale by If yl9 R. DALZELL

NO. SUGAR—WO bhds. just reed from
.tbot Otinant,tor bab, by

rayt LibLzELL* CO.
ROLL BUTTER-5 blab fresh in chain.
JA.far Nils by milli H. 0/MULL At CO.


